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Th3 Vote Epitomized.
A. Tabular Statement Shoving the Met

' Each Ballot for President.
ult of

Uallot Buchanan Pierce Douglas Cass.
First 113 122 33 G

'Second 130 119J .31 6
iTliird 139.1 110 32
Fourth ; 139 110 30 5
Fifth 141 119 31 5
Sixth 155 1 07J 23
Seventh

" 413 89 58" 5
-- Eighth ' 147 87 5G 5
Ninth 110 57 5G
Tenth 147 80 62 a

Eleventh 147 80 Gi kTwelfth 148 70 72
Thirteenth' 150 77 63" o

--'Fourteenth 152 79 G3

Fifteenth 168 o 118 41-G- "

Sixteenth 168" 00 122
Seventeenth . 296 00 00 0

A unanimous "vote.

S3T The Montreal (Canada) Commercial
Advertiser, in speaking of the people of thia
voantry, holds the following very complimen-
tary language :

"The men cf the Revolution are dead ;

'their isferior children of 1812 are io their do-

tage ; the present generation, raised on hot
cakes and sweet fixins, and stimulated with
tobacco juice., is all talk and no cider as des-

titute of the stamina on which courage is foun-

ded as its mothers arc of fli:sh. Look at the
women : charming at sixteen, faded at twenty,
toothless at tweuty-tiv- e, hideous at thirty, di-

viding their time between their rocking-chair- s

and their beds, incapable of exertion, incom-
petent to exercise, ever-aifiu- g, listless, lazy,
straight up an 1 down, like an ed

clothes pin, making up the deficiency of their
developetnents with whalebone, cotton and
bran arc these the things to suckle heroes?
The rabe has deteriorated, and is dwindling
away; and but for the constant introduction
of new and healthy blood from immigration,
'would disappear iu a century."

Tfc.3 Men. in theOoal Hine A Thrilling-I- t

arrative !

3Ir. Gihnore, of tho Zanesville Gazette, has
' laid upon our table a pamphlet of some fifty

pages, giving full r.nd detailed particulars of
the four men buriod in the coal mine, on the
iuuskhigum, of which wo have already pub-
lished accounts.

This most extraordinary affair excited intcr-- -

et throughout the hole country, nnd thou-
sands rushed to the scene of .disaster to lend
a helping baud or add their sympathy in be-

half of the sufferers.
We are glad that a full and authentic his-

tory is before the public in a firm satisfactory
to the public. Su;.-I-i was the rush f r this lit-

tle Narrative that the first edition of two thou-
sand copies was sold in two days. Another
edition is now out, and Mr. Kdgell, one of
the rescued after fourteen dtys imprisonment,
will wait upon our citizens on Friday next with
copies of the Narrative.

In their thrilling Narrati ve they say :
We experienced but little difficulty for want'

of air, though we were very much annoyed by
the dust of which our bed was composed. It
was very fine and dry, and every time we tur-
ned or moved, it seemed to raise a cloud.
Even clearing our throats, when our faces
were turned downwards, would blow the dust
all over each other. Our throat and tongues
and teeth would become coated with this disa-
greeable substance, so that it became neces-
sary to scrape it off with our fingers, wherev-
er wa could reach it. It seemed to add very
much to our thirst and kept us using the cop-
peras water contiuually. This water, although
disagreeable at first, became rather pleasant
toward the last. It seemed to possess some
nourishment. It began to have a taste finally
like sweet. milk, or rather like the whey of
buttermilk. We always felt better after
drinking it.

We think we did not sleep much, nor long
at a time. We were too cold to do so. Some-
times one of us would bo able to sleep a little
by getting in the middle and having another
lia on the top for a coverlet. Rdgcli says
that Pearsou made the heaviest coverlet they
had, and they couldn't bear hini on very long
at a time. We sometimes used the heads of
others for pillows; but the pillow generally
grumbled considerably before we occupied it
&a long as we desired.

We, of course had no way of measuring
time, but we thought we could tell from the
cooluess of the air when evening came. We
supposed there must b some crack in the
bank through which the air was admitted, for
there was an evident difference at regular in-

tervals. Wo did not attempt, however, to
keep any account of the days. It was a long

'unbroken night to us. .-
-

Toward the last Pearson did not go to the
breakdown at all. Savage and Gatwood say
that they finally became so weak that the v

ould not go the whole distance without stop"-pin-g
once, and frequently twice, to rest. E
however, was able" to make the distance

"without retting.
Very little merriment was indulged in by

any of us. Gatwood remembers having ta-
ken one laugh at an amusing quarrel which
took place between Pearson and Ed cell, as to
vho should tlern in the middle. Edgell also

"Lad a laugh si Ned Savage once. They had
Btarted on their hands and feet to go to the
breakdown, and Ned, who was behind stum-
bled and fell, exclaiming as it happened, "I'll
be darned if that ain't down once, for the
first time."

Savage seemed to keep in better spirits than
teny of us. He was in the habit of lamenting
less about his friends. His principle cause of
trouble was coucorning Ins want of sleep,
lie frequently became spunky because not al-
lowed to sleep in the middle, and when his re-
quest was not granted he would threaten tr
tell his uncle " Duck" Menear, and t us all
a thrashing after he got ont.

&

We did cot make uo cf the oil as food.
Edgell eays that after they had been in about
a week, or thereabout, he took one swallow of
it. He found it very pleasant, resembling
xdiicken gravy, as much as any thing elsa he
can think of. lie did not taste it afterwards,
nor did he tell tho other boys, but threw the
fan into one of the empty room?. lie says,
" I thought that death wa3 certain at all events,
and using the oil would only have prolonged
our sufferings. I did not wish to be the last
to die."

As possibly referable to the use of Copperas
Water, it will interest medical men, and perhaps
others, to know that the subjects .of the narrative
were contirpated during the entiro time of their
imprisonment. After their rescue a healthful ac-
tion was restored .by means of blyeters, and with
r-- iret difficulty. -

rni

Query, was the strengthening quality of the
water, attributable to me ibua uetu m suiuuoa
by it?

Everlasting honor to- - the heroic men who
achieved their deliverance under difficulties
and dangers unheard of Ohio Statesman.

Present to Gen. Cass.
Mr. Buell, formerly of Michigan, and late

Sheriff of El Dorado county, California, has
presented to the Hon. Lewis Cass a mngnifi-ce- nt

cane, which is described by the Cleave-lan- d

riaimlealer as being of very heavy and
choice wood, resembling rosewood, from the
South Sea islands, and is surrounded by an
elegant and expensive California gold head,
most elaborately wrought, and crowned with
a large and finely polished piece of quartz.
Withiu the head, which is ingeniously contri-
ved to open like a snuff-bo- x, are deposited, in
several compartments, specimens of gold dust
from the dry diggins. The whole affair is a
magnificent and costly gift ; and while it does
credit to the donor, we feel assured that it will
bo duly appreciated ly the recipient.

Death: of a Dacghterof Lutiieh AIartix.
The Detroit (Mich.) Tribune records the

death of Mrs. Juliet Scott, a venerable lady
of that city, and adds ; She was the last sur-
viving child of the lion. Luther Martin, de
ceased, who, in his day, was probably the
most eminent lawyer in the U- - States. lie
was formerly Attorney General of Maryland,
and was the leading counsel of Aaron Uurr
on his great trial for treason. Mr. Martin
was devotedly attached to his daughter Juliet,
and gave her a thorough and polished educa-
tion. For many she was a shining star
in the most cultivated society of Nsw York,
Raltimore and Washington. Mrs. Scott had
bec--u bolh an orphan and a widow for more
than a quarter of a century- - prior to her de-

cease. Over twenty years of this period she
has resided in this city-- , during a portion of
which time, in connexion with her most wor-

thy daughters, she has been engaged in the
honorable vocation or instructing the young,
and many are the ladies of our city who will
bear in grateful ' remembrance tho name of
Mrs. Scott, to whose careful training; both of
intellect and heart, they have been placed un-

der lasting cbligutions.

Missouri Eruct. The St. Louis Demo-

crat, the organ of the Ronton Democrat?, en-

lists heartily in support of Ruchanan and
Rrcckinridge. This is right, and Democratic.
It is the duty of every man, who calls himself
a Democrat, to abide by the dec-Lio- of the
National Convention and support its nominees,
and we are glad to see the Ronton Democrats
of Missouri, fpite of all alleged cause of com-

plaint intend to support the ticket with hearty
euthusiastu.

Ei-r- Refore marriage tho man is Very
much struck with the woman, anl afterwards
the woman is very

.
much

.

struck by the man
- n 1 'I'uncu says tis a striking piece oi uusiness

throughout

One of tho transparencies at the Phil
adelphia ratification meeting bore the follow-

ing inscription, referring to our political op
ponents :

, " first ice Polked, then ice Pierced, and
new we'll Buck them.'

itST" The London papers mention that a
monument to the memory of the Rev: John
Wesley is to be erected in his native town,
Epworth, in Lincolnshire.

Barclay, the late British Consul at New
York, who recently received his dismissal at
the hands of President Pierce, has been in the
possession of that fat berth for tho last sixteen
3'ears.

Hew Advertisements.
"Blair County Art Union."

It is confidently expected that the first disri-buti- on

will take place on or about the 20th of
Tune. We would therefore advise all who intend
to invest in the enterprise to do so at once, a3 do

lays are dangerous. See advertisement iu the
columns of this paper.

(NEAR WILLMOUE STATION, PA. R. P..)

JEFFEESON,
CAM 1$ 21 14 CO., la.

JOHN BI'COY, Proipretor.
ALSO, IX CONNECTION,

M'COY & BLUR'S HACKS,
Will always be iu readiness at Wilimore Sta-

tion on the arrival of each Passenger Train, con-

veying Passengers nnd Baggage, free of charge
to Hotel, and leave directly via Plank I load for
Ebensburg.

CALL FOR M'COY & BLAIR'S HACKS.
June 18, 183(5.

WILLIAM CARR &, CO,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

IMPORTERS
And Dealers in FOItEIGN & DOMESTIC LIQTJ0SS,

OLD JI0N0NGAHELA and RectiSed Waiskcy.
No. 39 Commercial Row,

LIBERTY STREET
PITTTSBURG, Pa.

'Sundries
5G0 Rbls double Rectified Whiskey.
187 Ebls Old Mon .ngaLcla Bye Whiskey, (Part

very choice.) .

50 Ilhds N. O. Sugar,
70 Bids N. O., Molasses.
With a general assortment of Groceries, also

Bacon, Flour, Lard, Iron cV Nails &c, all of which
will be sold at. low prices for cash.

W.M. CARR & CO.
June 13, 185C. 24- -

W ETTERS Testamentary on the estate of
JLi Mithcw Ivory, late of Allegheny township
deceased have been granted to trie subscriber, re-

siding in Cleftrful I township. Those who owe
s:ii l estate are requested to come forward and
settle; and those having claims against it, will
present mem properly proven tjr settlement

.tnnv IT. nonnr. we: Executors,
June 18, 185G. Sl-- Gt.

William Kittell. William A. Murray.
KITTELL 8b MURRAY,

associated themselves in theHAYING the LAW, will attend promptly to
all business entrusted to them. .

Ebcnsburg, June 14, 1855.

UNION HOUSE.
EBENSBTJRGr,

CA31BHIA County, la.
JOHN BLAIR, Proprietor.
"ALSO, IN CONNECTION,

. M1Y & Buffi's HACKS. -

Wi'l leave the Union House for Wilimore Sta-

tion in time to take the Eastern or Western trains.
Every accomodation will be atforded to " make
passengers comfortable.

Positively tlic Last Notice.
undersigned takes this method otTHE persons who arc indebted to him, that

he has placed his books in the hands of Esquire
Williams for collection. Those knowing them-

selves indebted will do well to square their ac-

counts in two weeks from the date of this adver-

tisement and save costs. After which time all
persons not complying will be sued.

MORRIS FATE.
June 18, 185C.

undersigned Commissioners under theTHE of 22dMay, IS06, to ine the
claims against the Commonwealth, certified to be
due and unpaid on the main lice of the public
works by the Commi sioners appointed in pur-

suance of the 2'6th section of the Act of 9th May
criv-f- i "notice. V) all persons haviug such

claims, that they are required to present a state-

ment thereof in the office of the Auditor General
at Harrisbttrg. on or before THURSDAY, THE
IOTII DAY OF JULY NEXT. Such tatement
mm r.t f.irth a account of the dates and
itprns of the claim, and the name and residence of
the claimant; and, if assigned, the i.amo and
residence of the assignee. JNo ciaim win ueex-les- s

so presented. The Commissioners
further give notice that they will meet for the
purpose of taking testimony in reference tolaims
presented in conformity with this notice, at Cres-l- m

Cambria Countv, on THURSDAY, THE
1TTH OF JULY NEXT, at 10 o'clock a. m.. and
contiuue by adjournment from day to day as may
bc necessary.

E. RANKS.
TIIOS. E. FRANKLIN,
II. S. MAG RAW,

ITarribburg, June IS, 1856. St.

Sheriff's Sale.
T)Y virtue of a Writ 'of Vend. Expon.. iued
A "ut of the Court of Common Pleas of Phila-

delphia and f me directed, there will be exp.-..w-d

to puHie. srd -- on the premises on Saturday the
5th d v of Julv nex at 2 o'clock, V. M.

Alfthe right, title, and interest of 11. M. S.
Jackson, of in and to thp following described
Real Estate situate in Washington township
Cambria county, to wit:

Xo. 1. A certain tract of land known as the
" L u.rel Swamp Tract," containing Throe hun-
dred and forty-thre- e acrs more or less, having
thereon erected a large Tavern IIoiie. known as
the " Mountain TTous," a Tavern House known
as the " Oregon Honso." a log bons-- , a Iniard
houso, and st.'thle all in the occupancy of James
Reruner. n one story plank house in the occupancy
of John Eekles, a one story plank house in the oc-

cupancy of Peter Helmrm, Jr., and John Hoi by,
a one and :i half storv plank house in tht occu-

pancy of jiirob Kleighart. and a two stry frame
housT" and store room iu the occupancy of John
Troxell.

Xo. 2. A certain trnft of land known as the
" Trrvxell Farm," containing one hundred and
thirtv acres more or less, having thereon erected
a small frame house in the occupancy of Charles
Peary, a double log house in the occupancy of
John Me Anally, and a tyro story frame bouse, a
blacksmith shop and a frame Barn in the occu-
pancy of ttiA said It. M. R. Tv-k3-- r.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
George W. Jones.

JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office. Ebensbnrg

June 18, 18",(5. St. j

List of Betailers,
Goods, Wares, Merchandize, &ts., withinOFthe County of Cambria, rt turned and classi-

fied according to law-- as follows j

Ubtmburg TSorough,
Oars, Licensfc.

Johnston Moore-- 1 10,00
Davis & Lloyd. 14 7,00
Rodg-r- s & Jones, 14 7,00
E. Hughes, 14 7,00
Tudor & Roberts, 14 liquor 7.oO
Evans Sr Hughes. 14 7.00
Shoemaker & Clark, 14 7,00
George M'Cann, 14 7,00
Edward R Jerts 14 7,00
Robert Davis, 14 7,00
Lemmon & Kittcll, 14 7,00
Samuel D. Pryce, 14 7,00
M.C. M'Cague, . 14 7,00
James M'Dermit, 14 7,00

Loretto Borough.
Felix Jacobs, 14 7,00
Philip Herzog, 14 7,00
George Litzinger 14 7,00
Andrew Guice, 14 7,00
D.uiiel Gallagher, U 7,00
Wm. Litzinger, 14 7,00
Patrick Shiels, 14 - 7,00
Hugh M'Mulien 14 7,00

Johnstown Borough.
Rutledge & Boyer 14 7,00
Edward Goodman, 14 7,00
Good &-- Pershing, 14 7,00
Walters & Wchn 14 7,00
Daniel Burk, 14 7,00'Frankel & llart 14 " 7,00
Geis Sr Murphy, 14 7,00
Jacob Fronhciserj 14 7,00
W. C. Lewis, 14 7,00
C. Lowry, 14 7.o0
Casper P.urgraff. 14 7,CO

J. W. Thompson, 14 7,00
Bolsingcr & Son, 14 7,00
Valentine Luther, 14 7,00
Henrv Kratzer & Son, 14 7,00
Adam Fockler, 14 7.00
John M. Kinley 14 7,00
Wood, Morrell & Cof 15 C0.00
S. L. Gorgas & Co. . 14 7,00
David Hamilton 14 7,00
Andrew J. Lohr, 14 7,00
J.S.Rose, 14 7,00
E James, 14 ' 7,00
C. T. Frazier, 14 7,00
Sweenv & Doncrhcrty, 14 7,00
Be!!, Sudth & Co. (linkers) 13 - 10,00

Concmaugh Boroujh.
Michael Sfifert, 14 7.00
Clement & Ilassinger, 3 4 7,00
John Seivert, '. .11 7,00
Casper Cradle, - 14 7,00
John Eisenschr, 14 7,00
William Nicholson, 14 7,00
John Kingston, 34 7,00
Thomas M'Cabe. 14 7,00
W. H. Canan & Co. 14 7,00
Edward Cashrnan, 14 . 7,00

SummitviUc Borough.
Maria Magehan, 14 7,00
Joseph A. Parrish, 14 700
Mrs. Lydia Horner, ' 34 7,00
James Gleason, .' 14 7,00
Wm.M'Connell 34 7,00
Margaret Conway, 14 7,00
James F. M'Dermit,- - 14 7,00

Allegheny Township.
Joseph Todd, .14 7,00
Montgomery Douglass, . 14 7,00
Wm. D- - Hurd, 114 7,00
Joseph A. Conrad; ' 14 7,00

T

John Kratzer, 14 7,00
Augustin J. Nagle, 14 7,00
Henry M'Kibbon, 14 7,00
Peter Soissong, --

Philip
14 7,00

G.' Davis, : 14 .7,00
A." D. Carpenter, 14 7,00
John Smith, 14 7,00
Daniel M'Laughlin, 14 7,00
.John Porter, 34 7,00
Thomas Bradley, 14 7,00
Henry M Dado, 14 7,00

Carroll Toicnshtjj.
J. Moore, 14 7,00
James Carroll, 14 7,00
James Fagen, " 14 7,00
Henry Byrne. 14 7,00

Conemaugh TownshiJ.
Conemaugh Tron G. 1

. 7.00
Johustowyi Furnace Store, 1? 10,00
Henry Baltzer, , 14 7,00
Wood, Morrell & Co. (Ben's .

Creek Furnace,) 14 7,00
Wood, Morrell & Co. (Cam-

bria Furnace.) 14 7,00
Chest Township.

Joseph Gill, . 14 7,00
Clearfield Townslup.

John Zerbe, 14 7,00
William Maguire, 14 7,0
Daniel Litzinjicr. 14 7,00

Jachson Township,
David Leidy, - 14 7,00

Muntter Townshij)
John Bradley, 14 7,00
Francis O'Friel, 14 7,00

Summer7tiU Township,
William Murray, 14 7,00
Francis Gallisot, 14 7,00
CUrisSau Weaver, 14 . 7, CO

Riddle & Roreabaugh, 34 7,00
John M'Coy, 14 7,00
John M'Colgan, 14 7,00
Neil Dugan, " 14 - . 7,00
Lawrence Cassidy, 14 7,00
Ettinger & Unman, 14 - 7,00
Wm. H. Gardner & Co. 13 10,00
Wm. R. Hughes", 14 7,00

Sufiqueftan na Townsh ip.
Jacob Carman, 14 7,00

IYa sh ingt.on To wn sh tp,
John Troxell, 14 7.00
Muflin & Sliort, 14 7,00
Frederick Fa gel, 14 - 7.00
Frederick M. George, 14 7,00
Frederick Leib & Co. 14 7,00
Doni'miek Kennedy, li 7.00
Wm.Tiley. 1-- 1 7,00
Charles People, 14 7,00
Lewis Cassidy, 14 7X0
Thomas H. Porter, 14 7,(0
B. M'C .hrin. 14 7,00
Cant. Mark M'Laughlin, 14 7,00

1 'I m t -!' lownsnu),
IJovd, Bingham & HoUiday 14 7,00
George Halters, 14 7X0
Lybe & RoAvl.md, - 14 7,00
M'iiier&Gwm, 14 7,00

. liiiEWERiE.?. 10th Class-- ,

Andrew Guice, Loretto B rfugii 50.00
William Byerly, Johnstown Borough j oO.OO

Martin Se!"rott, Carroll township. fO,G0
George Uutlu-r- , Summerhill tp. 50,00
Lazarus Reigle, Washington tp. 50,00

DlSTILLKKIEd. 10 til ClasS.
Daniel Goughnour, Johnstown B .rough f0,00

DlLLIARD XaKLE.
Henry Foster, JohnU-wn- , ?,0,00

Ten I'in Allev.
Joseph Alwine, Omemaugii Borough, S0,00

Patent 3If.iicixks. 4th Class
Clement HdSMiiger, Conemaugh IV.h 5,00
Casper Cradh-- , , " 5,00
Mrs. Lydia Horner- Sumraitvil'e " 5,00
Joseph A. G niv.d, Allegheny tp. 6,00
- An appeal will be held at the Court IIou.se, in
the Borough of Elontsburg, on Saturday June
12th 1S50, where any person ed with the
abovo appraisement and cbissificaticn. may attend
if they think proper. . P. J. LITTLE,

Merchantile Appraiser.

Cotillion lurl5'.
A Ball will Ik; held nt the Washington HouseJ. at the ftx.V of l'lane No. 2, A. 1'. R. It. on

Wednesday 25th day of June next. A general
invitation Is extended to all who are desirous to
take a trip oil the light fartaslic too. Every ar-

rangement will be made to render guests com-

fortable and agreeable. Come all who are fond
of amusement.

G. MARLETT.
" PUBLIC SALE!

Of Valuable Real Estate !

virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court of
BYBlair and- - Cambria counties, the undersigned
administrators of the Estate of Geo. B. Spang,
lareof B:nir county dee'd, will sell at Public Sale
or outcry upon the premises, 435 acres and 132
perches an I .allowance, of land, more or less, sit-

uate on the head waters of Bob's ami Bonn's
Creeks, partly in Greenfield township n Blair
county and partly in Cambria'county. And also
one other tract adjoining the above, containing
34 6 acres or thereabouts, on Friday the 11th day
of July next.

The above tracts of land are well timbered have
plenty of water, good sight for Saw Mill c.
They will be offered in lots or all together to suit
purchasers. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. P.
M., of said day, when aue atienuanco wm te
given. Terms cf iale made known bv.

JOB MANN,
J. M; SPANG.

Admr's of Geo. B. Spang.
June 11, l85C. 32tf.

L,Ott.l3r BIOiTSC.
CORPORAL JOHN KIEFFfiR,

"TTtrrOULD respectfully inform his old friends
T T and the travelling public that he fihs leas-

ed the Logan House, llollidaysburg, and is pre-
pared to entertain all who may favor him with
their patronage in unobjectionable style.

The HOUSE has been newly furnished thro'-ou- t
in a stylo not surpassed by Any establishment

in therinterior of the State. His TABLE will
always be supplied with all the substantiate and
delicacies of the season, and attended by atten-
tive servants. In a word, no pains will be spared
to make the n a first class house, and noth-
ing will be left undone to render its guests com-

fortable and hnppv.
The STABLES, which are extensive, will be

attended hv honest and faithful hostlers.
RESTAURANT The basement is occupied

as a Restaurant, where meals will be served up
at all hours of the daj--, together with oysters,
wild game, fish and all the delecacies and refresh-
ments of the season. JOHN KIEFFER.

June 4, lS50.-32- tf.

Dissolution.
rfnilE partnership heretofore 'existing under the
JL firm of Roberts and Clements was dissolved

by mutual consent on Saturday May 21st. All
persons knowing themselvs indebted to the late
firm will please call on the subscribers and settle
their respective accounts. .

WM CLEMENT.
"

. JOHN llOUERTS. .

June 4, 185G. 32- -

Administrator's Notice.
of administration having been grant-- ,

LETTERS undersigned, on tho Estate of Charles
B, Kennedy, late of Washington Township dee'd.
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and ' those having
claims against it, are requested to present thcin
properly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS H. PORTER.
June 4, 1855. 2-- 6t. , Administrator.

HOT ilTTlR
Wholesale & Itetail Watch, Clock and: Jewelry Store,

3laln Street Johnstown, la. , - ,r,.r,. . ,i
Wii are preparea -- to - supply the trade witu an sons, or , anJ JKi- -

WATCH Materials. JEWELRY', WATCHES, : CLOCKS, and Q$K
SPECTACLES ei'Ur O OLD. 8IL VER PLAITED or STEEL! - ' - ?i!CT"r dm

BAGLEY, BAUD, antX AVILSOS'S Kest luallly GOLD l'ESS always on lana."!S3542r
SILVER THIMBLES. SFOOIS. VIBLISS. M, SI1IS&S. & All TSS FIXES.

- Atconieons Mnle, ur by tlie Dozen.
Those wishing to Purchase Wholesale will please give us a call, as wc can and will nell

as cheap as the Eastern Wholesale Dealers. A liberal discount made to the trade.. '"W
are constantly receiving fresh supplies from the Manufacturers. . .

'
. T

Call and see our Perifocal Spectacles those who once use them, would not be without thVoa
for three times their cost. - ;

April 30, 1500. 7ff. -
.

' ,c I

FASHION AELE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING.

ATTRACTION at the New StoreGREAT and Hughes, one door above the
Store room of Shoemaker & Clark, where the sub-
scribers are at present receiving and opening a
large and excellent assortmcn of fashionable

Ready Made Clothing
of the latest and most approved styles, which for
cheapness and durability can net be excelled by
any similar establishment in the county; not
wishing to Lrag, but what we say wo will make
good cr take the water. Every article in the cloth-
ing lint will be kept on hand, viz: sumer Coats,
Sack Govt, Drop do.; Pauts, Vests, Cloaks, c,

all of tho l itest styles.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Satinets, Testings, of all

colours and
Our Department of BOYS CLOTHING promises

a much more extensive selection than usual.
We flatter ourselves that we shall be able to

furnish garments suitable, for all c'assesj fitted un
m such a manner, and on terms that shall
disarm aT competition ; we therefore ask a liberal
share of the public patronage.

lva:n & li u cues.
June 4, '.36.' v

Dissolution.
f 3 1HE Partnership, heretofore existing between

SL the undersigned in the manufacture of Leath
er, Boots rxrA bhoes, under the name of John
Evans Co.. is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. - tnc rufinef-- ui nil its' hrsnches will
be "carried on. at the old stands and tiridr th old
name by John Ev.itis. Kmn-- E. Evans, S. M.
and Hugh June who are duly authorized to set tht
all the accounts of the dd firm and receive ail
debts due to avid pay nil claims iiguint said firm'.
Witness our hands at Ebeusburg the 2th d-i- y of
Anril 1850. - -

. JOHN" EVANS, --

JOHN If A EE,
EVAN E. EVAN'S, S.M.
HUGH JONES.

Ebensbnrg, April SO, 1850. 27.

CARI.
DR. BALDERSTON

S rsreoii WfHtisl,
rROM. Baltimore will v:?:.t. ER-- f .

1 EXSRChfJ.on the 5th of May CjVi
and remain a hlort time, lie wm
1c fu'lv irepared to perform all operations in
DES'TAL SriiGERYwVaiihiz the regvlaiion
of 'C' it'Ire it 's Filling Clcan-in- ff

and. the insertion of Teh either en Plate or
Pii-ot- . A!o, Continuous (innt and l)h-- 'tcv..

The public are respectfully invited to rail r.t
his rooms at the ' Elx nsburg House," where be
may be seen and consulted. '

Dr. 1. has for sale his superior Tooth PufrdiT
which has been in general use in Baltimore for
twenty-fiv- e years.

April o0lS50. 2V.

M' MAS TEE'S
I?. unrifUilUljlJ iiUliiU)

li I 15 Lit T Y STUEET,
EETWEEN HAND AND SEVENTLt,

. . (Near the rt,nn'a. R. R. Depot.)
PITTSBURG, PA.

May 21, 1856. S0ly.

LLD I'OSt S ALU.
fubscrlVr will offer for sale about TwoTHE arlil eighteen acres, and allow ance

of valuable lasd situate in Cambria township,
Cambria county, Pa., about one-hal- f mile south
of Pensacola Steam Mill, and about 3J miles from
Ebcnsburg, owned by the heirs of David Sowers.

The land is well timbered and calculated lor
farming purposes, also well adapted for plow and
meadow land. Eor particulars anplv to the sub-

scriber. STEPHEN LLOYD.
May 21, 1S5G. SO-- tf.

Tlic Place to get jour Money Itacli.
is at J. Bradley's Cheap Store in Munster. where
is to be found a large and well selected stock of
goods suited to the wants of the community,
which be will sell at bis usual low prices, or ex-

change for Wool, Butter, Eggs, or other produce,
on advanced terms.

X. B. Those having, accounts standing six
months, or longer, are respectfully abd earnestly
requested to call and Settle the same. ,

J. BRADLEY. '
Munster, May 21, 1856. S0-3t.- -pd .

Arrival of the Trains at Wllmorc
Station.

The Fast Line resumed Rs regular trip on
Monday May 19th. The following is the schedule
of the trains posing f.ast anu uesi.
Express West, 10 o'clock, 12 min. A. M.
Mail . " 8 42 I'. M.
Local Freight 7 P. M.
Mail: Train East 11 13 A. M.
Fast Line 6 P. it.
Local Freight 6 A. M.

Tl:irks leave this station imme diately after the
departure of the trains for Ebensburg.

Dissolution.
partnership heretofore existing between

THE Hughes and John Roberts in the
Plastering business was dissolved on Friday, 4tli

April 185-3- .

MORGAN HUGHES.
Ebensbnrg, April lCthl f5d.

Ilenr, Utucli.F. SX. CSorB.

e a n ix c x .
milE subscribors would respectfully inform the
1 citizens of CambiU county that they have

purchased the Tannery Eetallishmer.t at
Cambria Onuity, foiiueily owned by A. -- I. .S" 11.

White. The establishment will, un.lergo new re-

pairs and improvements which-- ' will enable them
to manufacture Leather of all for
country usCj also, various kinds of Leather for

the EiiUern market. '.

Cash will be p:rid for Bark and limes of ad
kin.Li.orif preferred in exchange for Leather.

None but practical workmen wii be employed
Orders for Leather will bo promptly attended to

F. M. i FORGE.
IIEN BY- lir.UCH.

May 7, 1S5C. 28--tf , .

ASKETS Clothes, Toy and Work Baskets
at J. M'Dermit'i.

YOTTlVnS'

JACOB ST A II L. C. TIIOS'. H0BKBT4

Bligrh Street, Ebensburgr, Pav
B ESIECTF ULLY inform
J. the citizens of Ebensburg
and furroundins ." courftfv that
they Law ree'eived'a large "and splcncF.d aaicr- -

9
and Jewelry of every Gold Kevs.
discription. Also, Vest "do. '; J

Hard & Wilsons cere-- Fob d6. ; :
brated Gold Pens. Jold Lockets,
Gold Chains, Seals, .

Plated do.' ' Guards; 'A

Steel da. Steel, k Brats Keyt
&c. too numerous to mpntlnn nil nf wliiK irMi
le sokl cheaper than they can be "bought elso-whe- re

in tliis vicinity. Ctoks and Watches war'
ranf&l god time keepers or no sale.

Kf CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY end
MUSICAL IXSTREMEXTS repaired with neal-no- si

and despatch at.d warranted. Give them a
call at their room opposite the "Mountain II ctfcfe
as they will give you entire satisfaction. :

Ebensbnrg, May 14, 185G.

mm ATMCIM! ":
THE siibscribi-- hna the pleasure of announcing

the cit-z'-n- s of Tiinnel Hill and Gallitzin,
and the publie generally, that he l as received
Iroru the En? tern cities, a new and splendid 6tuck
of .

-
. .

'

Spring1 aiirt Summer I3ry CocJs,
to which he begs leave to call the attention of all
who arc desirous of purchasing the best quality,
and m?.st fashii nable styles at the lowest prices.
His stock .f - - -

3tK.10YOI.40r: CXOTEIIXO "
is large and well assorted; and will be' soldt ft
small per centnge over rs?t. lie has a large sup
ply cf .

'
.

- -

Groceries, Hoots A: Shoes,
Hardware, Drugs & Mediciuea, :

Quecnsware, Wil Paper,
Glassware, Uooks & Stationary'-
Tinware, Trimmiugs, .t
Hats & Cap?,' Notions, ice; - . !

Also, assortmerit Gf - !

ISoimcts and 3Iillinery Goods.
llie c.ne price system which has proved so sat- -'

irTucf.-.r- o Lis customers ad Liaase-'- will b
strictly adhered to.

DANIEL MX ArGLTLIN,.
Tunnel Hill, May 11, 1S5C. 20-1- 2t.

i:xccntors Notice.
"ff ETTERS testamentary having been granted
JLi to the subscribers en the 'Estate of Mrs.
Rosana M'Laughlin, late of the township of
Washington Cambria county, deceased. All per-
sons, therefore knowing themff Ives indebted to
the bald estate will call immediately and settle
their accounts with any tF the under named Ex-
ecutors, and all persons havicg claims against tb&
said Estate will please present them 1'v.r fcettl
iaentproerly authenticated foith with. .

PETEll DOUGHERTY, )
JOHN CASSIDY. ) Executors .

'May 8, 18-3- 29-- CL r.

Public Sale of Valuable Property.
THE undersigned will sell at private sale his

known property situated in Susquehanna.
Township, Cambria courit3 it joins the farm cf
Wm. Glai about 15 miles from Ebcnsburg. The

and Ebensburg Plank Road, passes
through the farm. The following are the improve-
ments, a new Saw Mill in good running
4 Dwelling Houses, the one in which the subscri-
ber resides is a large building, having all the na-cess-

conveniences attached a large Bank-P- a:

n, 100 feet long by 40 wide, Graneries,
3 Coal Bank? within 80 rods of his residence
and immediately on the Plank Road 400 acres
of excellent farming land, with a large quantity
of Pine Timber, together with 150 acres of tim
ber leave all the land, lays on the Susquehanna
river. Persons wishing to examine the property
can call on the .iibscriber at hi residence. Terms
will be made easy to suit purchasers, as he is de-
termined to leave fer "the west.

ISAAC GIFFOltD
1

JIarvh 19, 185G. . ,

Tlohidaysburg "Standard," will please copy
3 months and charge this office, .:

jTI OLD Kings and Breastpins Comls, Port-monie- s,

'and Toys, at J. il'Dcrmit's

"HJT ATS, "CATS and LOOKIXG GLASSES ai11 J. M'DERJUT'S.

7" II I TU. Bc-aus- , and Dried Friiit," for sal
at . . J. Jl'Dermit's.

ADIES and Children's Shoes and Gaiters at

1 LOVES, Stockings, Suspend, rs. Threads,
Jf at - J. M'Denrdt's.

IEa nTTj fW-i- r . u ;

dollars, lost some where inTWENTY-FIV-
E

on the evening of Wednesday
the 4th inst., A i-j'- s and 1 &10. The finder will
be rewarded by leaving tue money at this ouic
or with Cuas. Litzinger Est., or with - "

A. KOPEL1N.

fYIIE books ic, of Given t C bans, and Ccl-- X

lii b & Co.. lately trading in tbe Boicugh t f
S.tmmiivi'.io have been placed in my hands, fcr
co'L-ctitn- . All who know thtm&'.lves indebted
to either . f the abeve riru"' are requosted to mak
pavinents immediately, &nd theitby wive cosu.

WM. KITTELL.
May T, IFO'3. 2?-- 4t.

Important to Collectors.
COLLECTORS of County, Poor and Suto Ux

previoJis years, wbcoo dupli-car.- vs

remain unsettled, are hereby notified to maka
payment, ln-tbr- or during tho June Court. No
further indulgence can ur will be given, after that
time. C. D. ML liltA Yr Treasurer.--

Ebcnsburg, April 23, 1S50. bi.

"Wanted.
s

A TEACHER for the Common School f thi
sl. Borough of Summitville, Otmbria county.

An exAinination of applicants will be held at the
School bouse in said Borough Mi the 24th iiutnt
at 2 o'clock, r. M. B3' order tlie Bvu-d- ,

J. V. CORDON, ScV.
May. 7.1856. 2-- 3w. .

v


